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THE Quezon City gov ern ment has regained the dis tinc tion as the coun try’s richest local gov ern ment unit (LGU)
with total assets of P452.333 bil lion in 2020 over tak ing Makati City, which has P238.464 bil lion.
Doubly-elated Mayor Jose�na “Joy” Bel monte told The Manila Times that the city gov ern ment’s con cer ted e�orts
to prop erly record its assets have largely con trib uted to the massive increase.
Based on the 2020 Annual Fin an cial Report on Local Gov ern ment of the Com mis sion on Audit (CoA), QC’s assets
increased by 369 per cent or a whop ping P355.91 bil lion from P96.423 bil lion.
The huge increase cata pul ted the city to the top of the list, over tak ing Makati City, which recor ded total assets of
P238.464 bil lion from P233.781 bil lion in 2019.
Bel monte said donated lands with trans fer cer ti �c ate of titles, deed of dona tions and city coun cil res ol u tions were
iden ti �ed dur ing a robust invent ory con duc ted by the city’s Gen eral Ser vices Depart ment and val ued based on the
latest zonal valu ation of the Bur eau of Internal Rev enue.
“Through our good gov ernance e�orts, we were able to prop erly re�ect assets owned by Quezon City. The assets of
QC were already there for the past years, they were just not prop erly recor ded and recog nized,” the city chief exec -
ut ive said.
Among those invent or ied and recor ded by the city gov ern ment were �xed assets, like infra struc ture, build ings,
roads and other prop er ties.
Bel monte also lauded City Hall employ ees for their con tri bu tion to the e�ort, say ing local gov ern ment lead ers
can not do it alone.
“We also thank our gov ern ment work ers who have made the ulti mate sac ri �ce dur ing this pan demic. If not for
every one’s help, we won’t be able to accom plish this mile stone,” she stressed.
For his part, City Treas urer Edgar Vil lanueva echoed the mayor’s good gov ernance as the key to the enorm ous suc -
cess which then earns the unwaver ing sup port of busi nesses and the pub lic.
“They trust where their money goes and how it is dis bursed. It is the same trust of the local res id ents to the man -
age ment and �n an cial hand ling of Mayor Joy Bel monte,” he said.
Aside from Quezon City and Makati, also included in the Top 10 wealth i est cit ies are Manila (P76.548 bil lion),
Pasig City (P49.511 bil lion), Cebu City (P34.754 bil lion), Mand aue City (P32.571 bil lion), Taguig City (P30.682 bil -
lion), Davao City (P23.664 bil lion), Caloocan City (P22.203 bil lion), and Zam boanga City (P19.775 bil lion).
The Depart ment of Fin ance through its Bur eau of Local Gov ern ment Fin ance (BLGF) had cited the Bel monte
admin is tra tion as the coun try’s top earn ing LGU in terms of loc ally-sourced rev en ues (LSRs) amid the Covid-19
pan demic.
The city gov ern ment is ranked �rst in the National Cap ital Region (NCR) and all cit ies all over the coun try with the
highest nom inal loc ally-sourced rev en ues at P21. 757-bil lion for �scal year 2020 with the cit ies of Makati and
Manila at second and third place, respect ively.
Quezon City is also the �rst in NCR and third in all cit ies nation wide for “Year-on-Year Growth” in LSRs.
Vil lanueva said it is a “back-toback” achieve ment for the Bel monte admin is tra tion, say ing it is also the No. 1 per -
form ing LGU in 2019 at P16.95-bil lion.
He cited Bel monte’s decision to allow staggered pay ment scheme for under-declared and undeclared busi ness
taxes instead of hefty pen al ties that has encour aged busi ness men to settle their oblig a tions.
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